
NOTES ON RECENT PUBIC( MOVEMENTS. 1

Amemmxsop LyNvî ii J THE Toit0o-;o HlOSPITAL

Hig Grace," of Toronto, lias been pleased to retiew luis plausible proposais,
of a few years ago, to put the charge of the public hospital intu, the biands of
the Sisters of Chiarity, by whiose superior econoniy, hie alloges. mauy more free
patients will bo able tu onjoy the bünofits of the institution. Ev'ory I)r,)iiiUs
is given of abstinence frorn proselytising, aiud of the frcest accoas by Protes-
tant niinisters and otliers tu inîniates of their own faitît. Thoe Trustees, liow-
ever, of course, deuline to accept the proposai, in tornus vory gratefiul and
courteouis, but positive and firîn. "'The public wouild not bu satisfied " witlî
8iuch au arrangement. NVe should think not

ORANCE INCORPORATION ACTS.

No question tîtat lias coule up in the Legislature of Onîtario diiring tho
preontsesion as cxcited a stogrfeiitthan the prol)osal to incorporato

the Orange Dody. Similar inasuros were several tinies initrodticed into tho
Parlianient of the former Province of Canada, but they wero always rejected.

Under tlîe administration cf AMessrs. Baldwinî and Lafontai,îo an Act was
passed to prohibit ail party procession.3; 'bat it couild miot be enforced, and
was afterwards repoaled. It is now urged, tlhdt, inasimich as the existence
and ptiblic demionstrations of the Order are at least tacitly sanctione-1 by law,
the additioîîal l)oIVC slîould be graiited to liold l>rol)Oity for actual lise as
lodge-roomis, 4&,c. Tlîe Acts (for E;îster. i and Westerni Ontanio Associations)
are passed, but by narrow miajorities. Thoe Governuiient made it an open ques-
tioîn, the Attorniey-G;enieral abîne votiug for thiese bis, and aIl ]lis colleaguiesI
against thiem. On the part of înany wlîo voted in their favour thoro was strong
deprecation of the imporfttion of tiiese old-world fenids inito tlîis ncwr ùuid.
F.ir our part, -%e aie no loyers of Orangeisiii. Tliore seerns to be in it ofton
more of personal liatred to Romnan Cathiolic.3 t]îan of religions opposition lii

ltonanisin ; while, by a st ango inconsistency, on gereat public questions, tbe.i
are not sel<loin foilnd rowing iii tlie saine boat wvith those objeets of their doa(l]y
lns'ility !However, wlieîî Acts of Incorporation arc so frecly granted tii every
kilîd (,f Catliolic or-ganlizationi,-and they are a.11 ' secret," si fitr as publie insighit
and control are concerned,-wc do flot; sec wvliy sticli powers sliîîuld be refîîsed
to this b)ody.

TUEi NEw DituNswicK SCI1oom. QUESTION

la not settled yct, ive suppose. The Supremie Court of tic Province lia;
iinanîîaîusly decided iii fauvour of the consLtiiîtion.ility of tie law whielî estab-
lislied a tlîorouglîly public syitem, ancl abolislied separate subools. The senti-
ment of the Protestanit niaji>rity is vcry unitod and firna iii it3 support. The
Governîîaent, put a strong ultteraxîce to the saine effect into the miîil of the
Lieutemiant-Governmor in bis oponiing speochi to the Legisiature. And tliere tii
matter stanîds, ao fair. 'Jle finle logal question-whetlier the separate schools
previoiisly perrnitted were s0 estal)lished by Law as to conme undor the protec-
tion oîf the B3. IN. A. Act of 1867, or were inerely'ýeiuporary arrangemnts.
liable to be rcpealed at any tiîne-was to bo referred, wc iindolrstood, by the

IOttawa Governîuient to the Privy Couîîcil in England ; ivitlî wliat resuit, we
Iknow not. Bunt if our miaritime friends find that confederationi lias deprived
tlin of any liberty they enjoyed while a separate province, it ivill rouse thein
to soniething like rebelliî ii!


